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Abstract

In colorec1al cancer diverse mu1a!ions01 genes involved in signal transduclion pa!hways lor cell survival and proliferation are。bserved，which have been the therapeutic targe1s for improvemen1of malignancies 끼'e present study was undertaken t。
investigale whelher NVP-BEZ235 (BEZ235). a dual inhibilor 01 PI3K/mTOR.shows any anli-prolilerative effecl on coloreclal cell
Iines harboring KRAS，and/or ，PIK3CA，and/or BRAF mu1ationsand to determine whether these mu1alional status affects the
sensitivity 이 colorectal cancer cells to BEZ235 또Z235 lrealment induced grα씨h inhibition in all four cell lines tested. HCT116
cell line wilh bolh KRAS and PIK3CA mulation，and LoVo cell line wilh KRAS mutalion showed higher IC••values (643:t 19 nM
and 663:t7 nM，respeclively) a1 3 days post-treatment. On the other hand，HCT15 celt line harboring the. same mu1ational
slalus as HCT116 wilh KRASand PIK3CAmulalion‘and HT29 cell line v씨th BRAFmutation were more sensitive to BEZ235 (IC~
values; 25:t7 nM and 213:t40 nM. respectively). At suboptimal concenlrations 01BEZ235 (50 nMI. HCT116 and LoVo celllines
were less responsive compa끼ng 에Ih lhe HCT15 and HT29 cell lines. whereas a higher doses 01 BEZ235 showed a similar
response of grmvlh inhibition in all four cell Iines tested except HCT15. These studies provide the preclinical rationale for
evalualing the efficacy 01BEZ235. (J Med ute SCI2013;10(2) 끼79-183)
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Introduction

KRAS. BRAF and PIK3CA are frequently mutaled in
colorectal cancer (CRC)，approximately 40%，15% and 17%，
respectivelyl.21π1ese 찌utations res비t in aberrant activati.on

。f the RAS/RAF/MEK and phosphinositide 3-kinase
(PI3KlI Aktlmammalian target of rapamycin (mπ)R) si밍1aling
pathways". Both the RAS/RAF/MEK and P!3K/Akt/mTOR
pathways are the chief mechanisms for regulati.on of cell

suπJV외‘proliferation. differentiation ，tumor growth and
metabolism and have been employed as a potential
therapeulic target in human cancers including CRC‘j
NVP-BEZ235 OOEZ235)is a novel and or밍ly avaiIable du외

inhibitor of both PI3K and i잉 downstream mTOR π，e
compound polen1Jyand reversibly inhibi1s both ciass 1 P!3K

and mTOR kinase catalytic aclivity by competing at their
ATP-binding sitel5l.Several in vitro and in vivo studies have
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shown the anti-pro!iferative and anti-tumor activities of
BEZ235 in diverse hurnan cell Iines and animal models'.Bl.In

terms of the relationship between mutation status and
sensitivity 1.0BEZ235，however，there are some conflicting
and controversia1 reports. Whereas initi.a1studies suggested
that the effect of BEZ235 may be confined ω tumors
harboring mutations in PIK3CA’10) .others show n。
differentia1 efficaey of BEZ235 against PIK3CA wild t;ype and
mutant cell Iinesll)

In the present study ω re-eva1uate and extend these

fm이n양.4 human CRC cell lines having different mutation외
status are selected and screened for their sensitivity of
growth inhibition to BEZ235 treatment. The resu!t shows
that BZ235 has highly growth inhibitory activit;y in colorecta1

cancer cell 삐es harboring ‘않AS and/or PIK3CA. or BRAF
mutants. Moreover. there is a differential sensitivity to
BEZ235 at suboptima1∞ncenσation (5α뼈J，w비1e sσ。nger
inhibition of cell growth is obseπed at relatively hi앙，er
concentrati.ons(8OOnM)in 외J four CRC cell 벼es tested.
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Materials and methods

Cell lines and compounds

까le hum외1. colorectal cancer cell lines，HCT116，HCT15
and HT29 were obtained from the American Type Culture
Collection (Manassas ，VA) and LoVo from the DSMZ
(Braunschweig. Genn외1;') 꺼1.ese cell lines were grown in a
monolayer culture in DMEM(Sigma) supplemented with 10%
fetal bovine sennn 밍1.d1% streptomycin/penicillin，and cells
were maint8ined at 37't.: in a humidified atmosphere
∞nSls이19 of 5% C(ft and 95% air. Cells have been regl띠ar]y
tested for mycoplasma and kept free of this contamination
by treating 5 ug/ml of Plasmocin (InvivoGen). NVP-BEZ235
(BEZ235) was purchased from LC Laboratories (Woburn.
MA). BEZ235 was dissolved in dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO.
81양la) ∞ a concen뼈tion of 2 mM and stored al-20t.
DMSO was added to the culture medium of control groups
and the fmal DMSO concenσation was 외ways kept below
0.1%

Determination 01 sensitivity 10 BEZ235

Colorectal cancer cells were seeded into 24-wel1 plat.es at
differenl initial densities (HCT116: 2x1O‘cells/well. HCTI5
Ix10‘cells/well. HT29: 3x1O‘cells/well ，뻐 d LoVo: Ix1O'
cells/well) according to the different rates of cell growth
After 24 hours，cel1s were σ'eated wi상1 O. 50. 100. 200. 400
and 800 nM of BEZ235 for Id. 3d and 5d. Medium
cont8ining BEZ235 was changed every 24 hours. Cell
viability after BEZ235 a-eatrnent was assessed by incubating

with MIT reagent for 3 hours at 37t ‘followed by
solubilization of the fonnazan CJγs어I with propanol for 30
minutes. Absorbance was measured at 570 nm with a
microplate an외yzer 쩌I the experiments were peñormed
미plicate

Results

To deteπnine the effecl of in vitro BEZ235 treatmenl on
cellular viability. four human CRC lines (HCT116. HCTI5‘
HT29 and LoVo)were treated ‘”야1.v;밍ious concentrations of
BEZ235 (50-8OOnM)for Id. 3d. and 5d. and cellul않 viability
was assessed using MTf assay. A11four cell lines tested in
the present study responded well to the BEZ235 treatment.
However there is a differential sensitivity to BEZ235
treatment in both cell line specific and BEZ235 dose-
dependent manner. HCT116 cell line with both KRA8 and
PIK3CA mutation. 없d LoVo cell line with KRA8 mutation
showed higher IC" values(643:!:19 nM and 663:!::7 nM.
respectively) at 3 days post-σ'eatment. On the otl1er hand，
HCT15 cell line harboring the same mutational status as
HCT116 、이야 lKl‘A8 and PIK3CA mutation. 없 d HT29 cell
line with BRAF mutation were more sensitive to BEZ235
(JCoov.외ues: 25:!::7nM and 213:!:40 nM. respectively) (Fïg. 1)
ln respect. to dose-dependent sensitivity of these cell lines
to BEZ235 treaσnent，at suboptim외 concentl'ation of BEZ235
(50 nM) HCT1l6 and LoVocell띠es were less responsive as
compared with the HCT15 and HT29 cell 1ines，whereas at
higher concen뼈tion (800 nM) HCT1l6. HT29 and LoVo but
HCT15 give a simllar sensitivity (Fïg.2)
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Figure 2. Dose→dependent differen뻐1 sensitivi1y of ∞，lorec떠1 α꾀l
lines to 72 h NVP- BEZ235 treatment. Cen viability was
detennin떠뼈ng MIT assay. HCI15 and HI29 히"8 more sensitive
tl1an HCT116 and 1ρ，Vo to BEZ235 1reatment at s니lbop미n외
∞m표liration (50 nMl. HCT115. HI29 and 1ρ，Vo but HCT15 gjve a
성m뻐r 영 lSitivi1yat bi양ler con영 ltration (0CíJnMl. The da1a was
nonnalized to the value of control cell. Points，rnean (n = 3
experτnents); 벼rs，SE. *，P<O.CXJ1
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sensitivity to BEZ235 treatment especial1y at higher
concentration. implying the almost complete inhibition of
Pl3K and mTORwith BEZ235
ln summary，this study was undertaken to delineate the

effeel of BEZ235 trealmenl on the survival of four CRC
cells harboring different mutationaI status. lt sh。、IIS the
dose- and tiîne-dependenl growth inhibition of 밍1 four eell
Iines following BEZ235 lrealmen\. However ，BEZ235
treatment resu1ts in only p밍ü머 growth inhibition even at
higher concentration in all four CRC cell Iines
(apprmαnately 60% inhibition al 800 nM) regardless the
status of their muta디。ns ηllS may be due to cross talk and
signal convergence between RAS/RAF IMEK/ERK and
RAS/PI3K1AktJmTORpathways. Therefore to enhanee the
efficacy of therapeutic intervention in the future clinical
띠떠s，fu찌ler studies are required by employinginhibitors of
RASIBRAFIMEKlERKpathway in eombinationwith BEZ235
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and many are current1y in clinica1미als. However，due ω
cross activation 뻐d signa1ing convergence between these
two pathways the oncogenic activation of RASIRAF1MEK!
ERK and RAS/PI3K1AktJmTOR s영n외피g ∞n facilitate the
development of resistance to therapeutics targeting only one
pathw.양，.
In CRC‘。neogenie mutations of KRAS，BRAF，and PIK3CA

are frequentJy found and result in the aberrant activation of
signaling ∞scades，predominantJyRASIRAFIMEK IERK and
RAS/PI3K/Akl/mTOR pathways ，NVP-BEZ235 is a dual
inhibitor of pan-c1ass 1 PI3K and mTOR kinase whieh has
been proved to have anti-proliferative and anti-tumor
ae뼈 ty in a nurnber of hurnan cancer cells7lincluding CRC
cell lines and xenograft mouse modelg8l.Some studies have
suggested that PIK3CAmutant cancers show the increased
sensitivi1y to PIK3CA inhibitor 야lerapyl41but others have
demonstrated the eomparable efficaey of BEZ235 againsl
both PIK3CAmutanl and wild 1ype h'띠nan ∞II lineslll. In
addition. a group has showed the difTerentialsensitivity of
human CRC eell lIne to BEZ225depending on the mutational
status8l，whi1e other does not give any relationship between
mutational status and sensitivity of CRC cel1 lines t。
BEZ235 treatmenl"’In lhe presenl study. HCTll6 and
HCT15CRC eell lInes have the same mutations of PIK3CA
and }않AS bul the growth i띠1ibitory effeel of BEZ235
treatment is much more greater in HCT15 than in HCT116
(I00=25:t2 nM versus 643:t33 nM) al 3 days post-trealmenl
까1e concurrent mutations of KRAS and PIK3C lead to
additive activation of PIK/AktJmTOR signaling pathway
BEZ235 has been known to inhibil mTOR only al a low
concen뇨ation ((JOO nM) but du따 PI3K1mTORblockade is
。Ibseπed at relatively higher concentration ()500 nM)1ll
Thus. treatment of hi앙ler concentration of BEZ235 could
aboIish the enhaneed PIKlAkl/mTOR pathway，giving a
similar sensitivity in these two cell 1ines. but at low
concentration HCT15 cells are more sensit1ve than HCT116
cells to BEZ235 1realmenl In the presenι the reason for
this difTerentia1sensitivity at low concentration of BEZ235
between tw。∞Il lines with the sarne mutationa1 status is
unknown and may result from∞II lineage-specific eπectsl~l
BRAFmutations were not thought to frequentJy occurred

in human cancer 밍1d more attention was paid to KRAS
mutations which are frequenUy observed in human CRC
(aboul 40%). KRASmutations aetivate both RAF/MEKlERK

and PI3K1AkT/mTOR pathways. However. recent studies
have shown that BRAF is frequentJy mutated in certain
양pes of caneer inc1uding CRC (5 ω
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